YOUR HEART IS AN EMPTY ROOM
As recorded by Death Cab For Cutie
(From the 2005 Album PLANS)

Words and Music by Ben Gibbard

Transcribed by JB

A Intro

\[C = 115\]

Gtr III

*synth FX
arr. for gtr.

Gtr I (acoustic, dbld.)

let ring

all guitars are in standard tuning
see performance notes

B Verse 1

C
Em
Am
Em

Fmaj7
Fmaj7

let ring

Gtr II (elec. w/ delay effect, dbld.)

let ring
### Part 1: Melody

#### Chorus 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Am</th>
<th>Em</th>
<th>Fmaj7</th>
<th>Am</th>
<th>Em</th>
<th>Fmaj7</th>
<th>Am</th>
<th>Em</th>
<th>Fmaj7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Text Notation

```
C
Fmaj7
C
```

*1st time, note is tied from bar 26

#### Tab Notation

```
let ring
T
```

```
8va
```

*2nd time played*